Of the four national hunting reserves in Algeria, the Mounts of Tlemcen Moutas reserve http://reservebio-tlm.com, characterized by a large area, reliefs and a specific climate, implies significant floristic and faunistic richness. Currently, the coexistence of species, such as Quercus faginea subsp. tlemcenensis (DC.) M., Lonicera implexa L., Ruscus aculeatus L., indicates a forest dominant ecological atmosphere, although the region has experienced repeated fires during the 90's. In this research, a phytoecologicaland syntaxonomical analysis is obvious. More than 300 species have been inventoried and indexed in more than 70 families and this shows the importance of phyto-diversity of the studiedregion. In the analysis of the phyto-ecological parameters, we could notice a regression of the vegetal cover in its diversity.
INTRODUCTION
The currently developed methods of biodiversity extinction have large uncertainties but all converge on acceleration whatever would be the economic models. To assess the loss of biodiversity, we worked on the disappearance and fragmentation of plant life media (inventtory of natural habitats).
The reserve is particularly sensitive in terms of plant diversity, it underwent in the past human pressures and significant fires. The ecological landscape includes different habitats moving to a scrub, with considerable variations.
The knowledge of this dynamic and this floristic inventory is an important research path for us. Analyses of biodiversity lead in particular to show that the maximum biodiversity is not in the primitive forest sensu stricto, but in the moderately man altered spaces [1] .
We will discuss this problem here from floristic inventory formed by tree structures and their stages of degradation as it is at this level that they can be analyzed.
The vegetation of the national parks and natural reserves in the Mediterranean basin have been studied by many authors like Gruber and Sandoz [2] ; Véla et al. [3] ; Hill and Véla [4] ; Ibn Tattouand & Fennane [5] ... and other works in Tlemcen region like those of Benabadji et al. [6] ; Mesli et al. [7] ; Letreuch-Belarouci et al. [8] ; Medjahdi et al. [9] and Bouazza et al. [10] .
METHODOLOGY
Location and structure of Tlemcen hunting reserve: The study area is located in the western part of Northwest Algeria at about 46 km as the crow flies from the sea and 26 km south-west of the city of Tlemcen. The reserve, part of Hafir forest, occupies the highest and most wooded area of the Mounts of Tlemcen. It is located about 34˚41' to 34˚49' north and 01˚25' to 01˚35' west ( Figure 1) .
It occupies an area of 2156 hain a 15 km perimeter; it is characterized by typically mountainous reliefs of the Tamaksalet massif with a remarkable difference in altitude. The altitude is between the extreme points from Ras Torriche 1303 m andthe region of Sidi Messaoud at 1017 m.
It is geographically limited:
• To the east by the town of Aïn Ghoraba; • In the north-east by the municipality of Sabra;
• To the west and northwest by the municipality of Bouhlou; • In the south and southwest by the city of Beni Bahdel. It receives about 500 m mannual rainfall and shows average temperatures between 6.4˚C (January) and 26.4˚C (July and August). It is classified in the cool winter's sub-humid bioclimatic level with a dry season (5 months) which lasts from June to October.
The soils are varied depending on the topography of the region. On the tops, they are not very deep where of-time the bed rock levels. Sometimes deep towards very deep on all along the principal river basins of the hydrographic network.
In the reserve, the main rocks source is sedimentary: calcareous sandstone, sandy limestones, dolomites and marl [11] .
The complete list was made from the following works: Moutas Herbarium which is made up to now more than 220 species recorded by researchers from the laboratory of plant/botanical ecology from the University of Tlemcen, Field work during 2010, 2011 and 2012, we have completed 70 surveys using conventional techniques and methods of ecology (inventory, minimum area, transect, flora network...).The method of Braun-Blanquet [12] , which is expressed by analytical characteristics: abundance, dominance and sociability on a scale of 1 to 5 to help us to do a thorough analysis of the vegetation.
The basic work used for the identification of taxa collected in the field is from the studies done by Quézel &Santa [13]; Battandier & Trabut [14] ; Valdéset al. [15] ; Blanca et al. [16] ; Maire [17] and Dobignard [18] .
Scientific Name: the word list adopted is that of: Index synonymique et bibliographique de la flore d'Afrique du Nord [18] 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Ecological zoning of the main forest groupings.
The Oak Forests
Four major species of the genus Quercus were found in the reserve: Quercus ilex L., Quercus suber L., Quercus coccifera L. and Quercus faginea subsp. tlemcenensis (DC.) Maire and Weiller (=Quercus faginea subsp. Broteroi (Coutinho) A. Camus).
Evergreen Oak Forest
Dominates almost all of the reserve and is characterized by the evergreen oak presence (Quercus ilex subsp. ballota (Desf.) Samp) within a 942.4 hectares area.
The major issues, well developed and characterized by a large trunk, are located at the edges of cultivated lands within the reserve where the soil is deep and very rich in organic matter. These characters change as the altitude increases, the soil becomes shallower and bedrock appears at the surface. In addition, North exposures have a significant contribution to water compensation, allowing the taxa development in integrated settlements linked to Quercetea ilicis [6, 19] .
The distribution of Kermes oak (Quercus coccifera subsp. coccifera L.) is very limited, and in the extreme west and north-west of the reserve close to Tamaksalet (Bouhlou municipamity) and some species are scattered throughout the center of the reserve at Ras Mnakher, Mnakher and Souamaa. These areas are a warmer (xeric).
Zeen Oak Forest
The zeen oak (Quercus faginea Lamk) is a deciduous oak of meso-and supra-Mediterranean types [20] [21] [22] , endemic to the western Mediterranean (Iberian Peninsula, Morocco, Algeria and Tunisia) [23] . It would be represented in the Mounts of Tlemcen by a sub-species: Quercus faginea subsp. tlemcenensis (DC.) M. (Figure 2) This oak occupies 1/5 th of the reserve with an area of 428 ha. It is found mainly in the southern and south-western part of the reserve at Torriche, Ras Moutas, Mnakher, Chaâbat La'akhra and Aïn Ben. It is also found in the extreme north at Besghirand Boumedrer.
The Tlemcen zeen oak, ranging in size between 5 and 7 m, prefers deep soils and limestone-rich substratewithfresh degraded materials and rare silica. This species exists and dominates the valleys and hollows of the reserve.We can consider that this species benefits from the water compensation, despite drought and this can be explained by compensation edaphic-climatic phenomena [24] . It is practically non-existent or so on the summit where the soil depth is less thick, and even if it does, it is most unusual and with a dwarf size that barely exceeds 2 m.
Among the accompanying taxa are: Cytisus arboreus subsp. Baeticus (Webb) Maire Cytisus villosus Pourret,
Cork Oak Forests
Representedby the cork oak relics: Quercus suber L. (Figure 3) , in a very limited area, which does not exceed 20 ha, they are frequently found in Saf-el-Ali, Aïn Djedi and other relics in Torriche, Boumedrerand Ras Moutas south side and finally a few stalks at Mnakher. Their growth is generally less strong after fire. These species are typical of low-intensity fire regimes, but common in the study area [25] [26] [27] .
The vegetation associated with these cork oak is: mauritianus Pau & Sennen. These plants prefer siliceous substrates.
Conifers
They are softwood thermophilic with an extremely wide ecological spectrum. We have: Thuja: Tetraclinis articulata (Vahl) Masters (Figure 4) .
Endemic to North Africa [28, 29] it colonizes areas with low rainfall (300 -500 mm) [30] . This species is slightly represented in the Moutas reserve. It occupies, especially the northwest portion of the reserve: southwestern slopes and the southern slopes of Boumedrer, Ras Mnakhert toward Bouhlou, Aïn Ben Soumaâ and Safel-Ali. It is associated with Pistacia lentiscus L.,
The Juniper: Juniperus oxycedrus Subsp. Oxycedrus
It is widespread in the reserve with scattered blankets. This indicates the presence of degradation oak stands.
• Other conifers are represented in the form of plantations in the rest area Torriche and near the forest house Boumedrer as Aleppo pine Pinus halepensis Miller, stone pine (Pinus pinea L.) cedar (Cedrus atlantica (Endl.) Carrière) and cypress (Cupressus sempervirens L.)
Riverine
The reserve is surrounded by natural sources: Aïn-Boumedrer the largest and most common, AïnE-Djedi, Aïn Moutas and Aïn El-Ben. The vegetation, adjacent to these springs and streams, is riparian representing vegetation structure at least partly azonal [31] , or indicators of wetlands such as Rubus ulmifolius Schott, Dittrichia viscosa (L.) Greuter, Typha latifolia L., Carex hispi- 
Hayek (= Nasturtium officinale R. Br.). Riparian forests are dominant in this area; unfortunately the foresters do not take this fact into account in their statistics.
The Scrub
Over a large area of 680 ha, the scrubs are characterized and dominated by more xeric coppices depleted in forest and pre-forest species that occupy the land like thechamaephytes or nanaophanerophytes which prefer gradients and hot spots (southern slopes) belonging to Other taxa grow in an expansionary way after the fire e.g., Cistus ladanifer L., Cistus creticus L. and Cistus salvifolius L. and taxa characterized by their high regeneration such as thujaand evergreen oak that can participate in the formation of scrub landscapes [20] .
Lawns (Figure 5)
"in the short-cycle crops adapted to use a fleeting resource, tolerance and/or need of light (light-demanding species) make them exclusive or preferential plants ofo- ligotrophic dry grasslands or rocks exposed to wind and temperature extremes." [32] .
They are spread over about 106 hectares and dominated by annual species (Therophytes) caused by high anthropozoological action and further degradation (fire).
This group belongs to the Thero-Brachypodietea in general, is on calcareous substrata; characterized by Rhaponticum coniferum (L.) Greuter, Bombycilaena discolor (Pers.) Lainz, Reichardia tingitana (L.) Roth, Scorzonera laciniata L., Trifolium stellatum L., Ajuga iva var. pseudoiva subsp. Pseudoiva (DC.) Briq., Teucrium polium L., Ophrys lutea subsp. lutea (Cav.) Gouan, Carex halleriana Asso., Rumex bucephalophorus L., Briza maxima L.
Vulpia ciliate Dumort…
List of vascular taxa listed by family in Tlemcenhunting reserve.
The list includes 322 species belonging to 72 families: Compositae (Asteraceae), Leguminosae (Fabaceae), Labiatae (Lamiaceae), Gramineae (Poaceae) and Orchidaceae (see palnches 1 -2 in the annex). 
CONCLUSION AND PERSPECTIVES
One can not speak of plant diversity, of the Moutasreserve, without taking the relative change in the climate of the western part of Algeria into consideration. That's how the phylogenetic potential began a regressive evolution. This latter is accentuated by an increasingly strong anthropo zoological pressure.These ecosystems are fragile and complex and must be tackled in a comprehensive manner. There are many achievements in phytoecology and plant systematics, but little information/data is available regarding in particular the western part of Algeriaendemic species.
Faced with this alternative we insist on developing/expanding plants (aromatic/medicinal and others) sincethe hunting reserve has a wealth of landscapes and acts as a refuge for sensitive and/or endangered species as Origanum, Ammoides e.g.
Today, we are moving towards a bank of botanical data to monitor this floristic cover which is close to the ecological break (environmental stress).
For about 30 years we have gone through this area, the changes are significant and we see before our eyes that the regressive evolution has begun. This observation is linked to southern species which are moving to north of Tlemcen Mounts.
